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Patlon Courier, Estab, Oct. 1893.
Union Press, Estab. May 1935

UNION PRESS-COURIER
ighed ever Thursday by Thos

120 Fifth Avenue, Patl-

ed as second
T. 1038. at

, under

F. PF. Caromaraia Business Myr.

Thos. A. Owens Editor

Bubscription, $2 a Year in Advance
Advertising Rates on Application

The endeavor of the Union Press.
Courier ia to sincerely and honestly
represent Trade Union Workers in
efforts to oblain economic freedom
through organizations as advocated
by the ClO and AFL, and we solicit
the support of trade uniosis. Mater.
ial for publication must be author.
ised by the organimstion it » -
sents and signed by the President
and Becretary and bear the seal

| The Union Press-Courler gives its

advertisers the advantage of the
combined circulation of the two
largest circulated weeklies in Cam-
bria County and has a reader cov.
erage that blankets Patton and the
major mining towns, “i.
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SHERIFF PAT FARRELL is to be |
congmiuviated on the recegnition he
has given organised Inbor in the ap|

pointiment of his office force. All too |
often labor is appealed to by the suc
ceasfal politician when it somes to the
solicitation of voles, and thes com
pletely ignored and fosgetten when |
the candidate is successful in the ol
ection,

SPE

IT I8 with regret that we note the
death inst week of Mra. Asse Thomp- |

son, publisher of the Ehenabury |
Mountaineer-Hernld, asour sym-
pathy is extended to her three sons |
who have caried on the pulliabing of |
the paper since the death of their fo-
ther, Walter R. Thomsen, in 1033.

Eseae

AB THE DAYE and the months go

y this nation of ours down to its
very smallest communities will begin |

to realize mote and sore the fact
that the nation is at war. We're po-

ing To realize It the bsence of our
men, and not all of thim will se just
the youag men. we're jjoiag to realise
it in the restrictions thit will be made

upon our manier of life for.
the benefit of defense; we're going to
realize it in the taxes ‘we'll be called |

ou grmiiy ©
And that's mot all. Price

niutretor Henderon has warned

| Ge t may have to

oati

.

Sovernment,iu from eivile

fans If the stocks oflew cars, Now

frogen under governsssnt order, are

ted. Henderson said that the

move to take over 26chines owned

by Individuals loomed ks "one of the

gloomy possibilities «if Lie war.

ERNE

DESPITE fermer jomouncements,

there will be no ban wi volunteer  n-

listments in the Arm). Rather than a
suspension of recruiting Sirvicethers{here

will bea rn emiped vecrul
onfor enlistmMits in the army

time to

‘the U. 8B. Department of Labor. "I
is our judgment that this departrnesd,
fortified by additional personnel from |
organized labor, is the proper agesuly |
to handle the critics] questions of bh
bor supply,” Murray’ wrote This ib®,

cludes t the utilization of pulp |

,

i
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|
liz smpicymes res and the deter|
nuimation of proper deferment polich

the selective servile
of the success of elir
depend upon the af}

ation of our total li
th in relation to the

nid in relation to nda

.. HIRAM OG ANDREWS
director of the Johnstown Dems
since 1928 ceased in that capacity on
Monday of this week. During all those|
years Mr. Andrews’ writings, whether |
his readers agreed with him or nol, |
were always of intense interest and
to a great extent, especially in poll
tics, had great bearing on the (rend
of thought in this section of the stabi|
Whether one agreed with Mr. Ande |
rows or not, one had to agree that he |
dally supplied copy froes his versa- |
tiie mind that perhaps few writers in |
the country could egual in volume,

theese

MR ANDREWS saves the Dem

ocratl with his sails Oying full meet.|
Fromtime to time his writhags wens |
Apparently opposed to labor move. |
mits in this ares, but in the Jongg |

[run his achievements for labor likely |
[will remain his monument. Partie. |
{ latty is this true In the past of Ch|
| Democrat editor's writings that had|
{to do with the organization of Both. |
Hehem Steel in Johnstown. Fis lates|
j contribution to United Mine Workem |
(of America was the outright stand hat |
took in his columns in behalf of the|
rightness of John L. Lewis in demand. |
{ing that the “captive” minme be or|
| gminined, and an editorial written upon|
this matter was given leading promin. |
iene in the United Mine Workers |
Journal,

Leehe

THE EDITOR of this paper has not |
always agreed with Mr. Andrews, |
but at no time were we mot cognizant |
{with the fact that his arguments wer|
| comamanding. Down at Harrisburg, as |
8 member of the Legislature, be still
hols the record of being the best.
‘versed parlimentarian. During 1941, i
although not a member, he spent most |
of his time at the sessions. Jind he|
probably knew what was developing |
lon before most members dreamed |
it. Mr. Andrews has much before him
that he can find useful to perform. Me|
hiniis, in his valedictory, that hebmay
find service in the labor mown

proposit : k
cratic faith, and the Rapublicinsgon|
erally, will Bave enough strength ta
put reapportionment, such ax it ia, |
throtgh both houses. Anything thet|
will prevent congressmen frombeing|
elected at large is better than having |
that happen.

ANOTHER TIPSTAFF lus been!
named to the Cambria County Courts. |
This makes ten of them for four
judges. We deduct that each Sodge
hastwo and one hall men at his com
mand. Perhaps they're on an srownd
the-clock schedule at the courthouse,|
with the half-men working ihe grave.
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|particularly She various units ofthe
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“Baper Bightin Fresh

HAMS .......™ 30¢
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ROASTS ....."~ 27¢

butane Red

BEANS
Wy Chili Gravy

 Garden-Fresh Fruits And Vegetables!
A&Y's Garden-Fresh I a storehouse ofnaiural vite

mins, Our Fresh fruits and vegetables ste bought right where
they grow. rushed here as fast

sold hours fresher!

w Cabbag Vitamins BCG

fast as tralos andsnd trucks can roll
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